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'GERMANS HAVE ABSCESS

I WHICH NEEDS CLEANING'
i> jLieutenant Picard Makes Num-

ber or inspiring Addresses ai

\W[ Camp Greene.

$£ *' "The Germans have abscess of the
^braln. an absecess being something

a*, 'that is full of dirty stuff.and we are

Jt to blow it out," said Lieut Jean
''i, JPIcard in an address in-one of the
'it: i Camp Greene "Y" huts on Thursday

blight "They are crazy," he said in
wjjn the course of his address, "else I canIvt not account for the inhumanities

i Which they have practiced throughout
aft {the course of the war."
*V Ia«uch stirring statements and with

; a personality that dominates and devlights his audiences, Lieut. Picard has

fquickened the spirit and enlightened
number of soldier audiences at the

r.,.' idunp.ithis week. In the evenings he
has been speaking to tremendous audt&ences of men in the Y. M. C. A. bulld£4 ings. On Friday afternoon he adel,dressed two large audiences of offlxk-lCfiSbL -Jv.' This speaker engages in no generall:ti#nor does he take any pains-to

.flatter the men to whom.be is speak>\ Ing. At the outset of each address he
S;jtAttempts to give the boys an idea of

.What they must expect when they.get
V/,France. He lays a great deal of
v -stress on the manner in which the men

vaiLOUld conduct themselves as regards
'¥--.-wine a/td women. He asked the boys

remember tlmt the women ot
.v* ^France have made tremendous sacri;flees; that most of them have sons

Jr '-fand sweethearts at the front; and he
wnbimed them to treat them with the
BBwspect that such patriotic sacrifice de"serves.He also spoke to them plain? £':?&tlle danger of having anything
ftgfcfcto do with the prostitute olass, re£'-minding them that a large percentage
r A of .this class are spies. He referred

BEplumorously to the practice of Amerlcansin drinking to get drunk, but
" .warning them tiiat they must go slow

in .their consumption of wines and
beers.

Lieut. Picard spoke of the necessity
learning as much of the French

.xr^language as possible, lie told of sergeantsbeing ordered to billet their
:men in French towns, and finding it
impossible to make their wants
known. "You are liable to be asking

s tome housewife to let you have a
bed to eat and a roast chicken to

iraiteep on," he said.
£ The speaker impressed on his hcar-'era the.;great valqe of proper training'arid te strict observance of dls-^^pline..Pointing his finger at the lismWiHngmen, he said: "Remember that

.you are not going on a picnic, you're
going over to kill Germans. If you

-'/ can throw the bayonet more skillfully
than the German he will be killed and
jrpu will not be killed." He gave these
striking figures to Illustrate the point.
At" the beginning of the war France
lost six per cent of soldiers every six
months. Now, since she has really

.jst..'learned how to fight she loses only
K about one per cent for the same

i- lenjtth of time.
£;* '- win counsel to the boys Is "What-ever happens to you, keep on smil.lag." He told them that the English

French people have kept up their
courage through all of the hardships

r^"'th«y have had. "As for Russia," he
said, "if the Russians do not fight we
will fight the Russians battles on the
western front."

Ideui. ficaru » commeni on wie " «

-gun will-bear repeating. "When you
want to kill women and children you

v get a gun that shoots 76 miles. When
you want to do a soldier's part you
can get along with a 21-lnch gun that
Shoots 28 miles."

AN ARGUMENT.
You sing a little song or two.
Ton have a little chat.

-Y«u eat a little walnut fudge.
And then you take your hat.

You hold her hand and say good-bye
As sweetly as you can.

Ain't that a holl of an evening
For a great big healthy man?W£2s%%% 'i- .Cardinal.
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MAJOR GENERAL GEO:

TO THE MEN OF THE
You arc entering the service of your

discrimination between volunteers and dr
the realization that all are badly needed
patent bn courage and efficiency. In th
hail from every state in the Union; it wai

Regular Division should receive its inert
widely scattered National Army encampm
several neighboring states. As a division,
nation and Just as we have an united nati
welded together from -regulars, national
tuated by the same firm resolve, all'equa
allies. The Fourth Division welcomes th<
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AFFECTION OF "BOYSr »
, slnj

Madame Riheldaffer Charms jjjj
Union nnrl Stories of Her apt

Son Bill. nur
Blni

When her son. Bill, enlisted with the

the Fifteenth Engineers to go to tol(
France, Madame Grace Hall Rihel- pro
daffer, a noted soprano concert sing- ser,"
er, was overwhelmed at the idea of '

his going over to take part in such ^5!
a hazardous game. Very soon, how- p11
ever, her pride in a son who was de- ln

termined to do a man's part in the *

war overcame her womanly fears, and A»fshesent Bill away with a smV- P1"
She also sent Bill away with a con

promise that has been abundantly be^

fulfilled. She told him that if he was *nc

going to do his bit by fighting she
could do her bit by singing to the
soldier boys in the camps all over the

fore, to Rive up all of her concert
engagements and devote all of her
energy to bringing sunshine and happiness.into the life of the soldiers.
During the past week the soldiers

at Camp Greene bad a. most gracious
visit from Madame' Riheldaffer, and
had a number of opportunities to War
her wonderful Voice. Beginning with
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EN OF SECOND DRAFT.
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RGE H. CAMERON.

SECOND DRAFT.
country at a time when all foolisf
afted men has disappeared undei
and that no group of men has
o regular army, officers and mer

s titling therefore that the Fourtl
ments to war strength from flvi
ents, each composed of men frorr
we embody the spirit of the whoW
on, so we have an American armj
guard and national army, all ac

lly anxious for a place beside oui
men of the second draft.

GEOIKJE H. CAMERON,
Major General N. A.

nday night, she gave her program
the "Y" huts during the cntir<
sk. Her unaffected pleasure Ir
fing to the "boys" and her charmpersonalitymade her one of the
st delightful entertainers that hatearedin the camp during the year
n addition to her rendition of a

nber of arias, Madame Riheldaffei
js "the old songs," the ones thai
men enjoy most, and her audieswent wild with enthusiasm. Sb«

1 them about her Bon, Bill, how
ud she was that he was able tc
ve liis.cbuntry, and promised to b<
'victory mother" to all the Cami
lene boys who cared to claim her
er her concert she talked to them
in informal way.
ladame Riheldaffer's accompanist
E. Edwin Crerie, is an accomihedmusician, a number of whose

nposltions she sung. Every numonthe program was well selected
delightfully rendered.

A SOLDIER'S ODE
Your face is black.
Your sides are brown.

I never greet you
Wltb a frown.

Your task is neat.
Your presence sweet.

I love you, ripe,
Old Jimmy Pipe.

.The Orange Peel.
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french ungim to \ jjlj! , 1

be sueh hi|
Schools for Instruction in French

to Be Established Here This

vvtcK.lui ye inteiCM. wuj||

|and have her shew you the stable.

be straightened out there are going 01x1111 IBto be a number of classes for the JtkSvJXVf^B[study of the Krencli language insti- HlhoomH
tuted in Camp Greene this week. An
effort will be made to teach the funjdsmentalsof the language, giving the

necessity for soIKI fl
It is fully expected that a large num- Tvl
bee of officers and men will enroll
In the various classes.
The educational department of the

Army V. M. <\ A., which is under the CeBjB^O
direction of Mr. Oliver, has the

istudies to be continued after the reg- fi! " Wj
iment tMvni «»n ffllli

A model school or i- rencn is uemg w iiu nil u«

organized in (he Third and Fourth H H UJ
Motor Mechanics regiments. This Ifllfl
work is under the direct supervision lira-BhiB
of Chaplain Slant s anil Secretaries UkjBLSP-ni
Myers and Muhblc of " 104. At a RgTfflV fjk
meeting last Monday of a committee |A»J|K
gone over anil plans laid for the establishmentof the school. There will kkSMY^y
probably be two schools for tills out- J JRfffWJ

1 fit: one for the officers and one for »Jvy/
rjtheenlisted men. Most of the men Wm dps''

of the Motor Mechanics are college or j|y VlS
I high school men, and with such ma- |X MA
II tcrlal much work will probably be

J The presence of Lieutenant Pioard
! in camp this week has stimulated the I
' desire to learn French, as lie has ^

pointed out the great need for It. He
(related many humorous stories illtistratingthe difficulties which will he fJllfflw
encountered if one doesn't know anythingabout the language.

All men in cump who desire French jffiftKrwqp
will do well to give their names to

the nearest educational secretary. vtfvl
though It should be understood that I
after enrollment attendance Is com- *1^
pulsory. ^
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SIXTH CASUAL DETACHMKXT. Y 1 ?
Private O'Callaghan, after recelv- ^ yj

ing his overalls wantea to »no» win. I m t~| I
run he had, as he thought he got a I I
Job on the railroad.

Privtao Tom McGovern received I I
his classification card and has open- I J
ed up his new inn. This is called l/l
"McGovern's Inn." Mack is in It.

class, boys. Call around.
Private Myers and Fitzseyibbous ~T '*»

are going to write a book entitled
"Our Experience tyi Cooks." (let KHMKa
your copies early. jftja.- vQI

Sergt. Packey Lynch knows a

friend when he sees one. McQovemgot $00 from home. Good luck.
pat. tmn

Private Sullivan is going out west gffi jfui n*

after the war, as he has a girl in Mi m|J| |||
Geneva, III., whose father owns a Nil nlil III

There are sure quite a few heroes Jjjjf |||J IJI

In the first squad Anyway, me> mm ii nil

have organized the bucket brigade. W H fill
The boys want to know If Mess I I Ml

Sergeant Foy has worn all of the fll I nil
strings out In the kitchen, as one of Mil U III
them found a piece of meat in the Hi I IH
8°The first squad has hung out a r~n n

service flag as Private McOovern has
been transferred to the 2lrd squad.


